
NORTHWEST NOTES

Itrrak Arm in FB a Troy.
Troy, Idaho. Mandell Martinson

felt from a load of hmjr Friday and
broke his right arm.

Cooi Eat IVmita Melons.
Bonita, Wash. G. E. Oouadxey

trarped a large coyote. The coyotes
have been destroying a rreat many
watermelons in this neighborhood.

A Is Victim.
Grangevllle, Idaho. A telegram

from Portland Saturday tells of the
death of A. Freldenrich of the firm
of Alexander & Freldenrich of this
place of heart failure.

Asks $30,000 for Mino Hurt.
Lewiston, Mont. The case of M.

Killeen versus The Barnes King
and Mining company of

Kt ndall came up in court. M. Kellen
if suing for $30,000 personal damages
for Injuries claimed In the mine in
190".

Chain Links Cut Throat.
White Salmon, Wash. Charles

Hubbard is close to death with his
throat cut to the juglar vein. In
grubbing stumps on the tract of R.
Conklin, north of this place, a chain
was passed around the stump. It
snapped and four or five links of the
.v.u Ui.ViVn vA ot; toot nwnv tpar--

r!gust
shrapnel.

Ship Stock from Enterprise.
Enterprise. Ore. Stock moving

out of Wallowa county for markets.
Chandler & Holmes shipped five car-

loads of Herefords. that
weighed 1400 pounds. These cattle
were raised grass
never fed grain. Four carloads of
laniLo nnc piiicu Portland
markets and one car of draft horses
to Seattle.

Saloon Ordinance nt Frocwater.
Freewater, Ore. petition has

been circulated during the last few
days asking that saloon ordinance
be introduced in the city council and
that the question of sale of intox-
icating liquor be submitted to the

"'rne",0Mff
reached

CllilAHl, UiC HdalUg
within her anus. Ytt the mother-to-b- e

is often fearful of ordeal
and shrinks from the suffering

to its consummation. But for
nature's ills and discomforts nature
provides remedies, and in Mother's

city, has
great value to every expectant mother.
It is an oily external
application, composed cf ingredients
which act with beneficial and sooth-
ing effect those portions of the
system involved. is intended to
prepare the system for the crisis, and
thus in great part, the suffer-
ing through which the mother usually
passes. The regular use Mother's
Friend will repay any mother in the
comfort it affords before, and the help-
ful restoration to health and strength
it brings a'xrot comes.
Mother Friend
is for sale
drug stores.
Write for our
free book for
exneetant moth
ers which contains much valuable
information, and many suggestions

helpful nature.
BRADFIELD REGULATOR CO., Atlanta, Co.
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people November 7. A.t .the W. C. T.
F. (convention In the Congregational
church was stated that a counter
petition would be circniuted.

Fight Over Girl Stopped.
Levjton, Idaho. fitlo duel be-

tween J. Carlyle Miller, paper hang-
er and painter, and William M. Hud-dleso- n,

a' young farmer friyn near
lapwal, ver a young woman was
stopped yesterday by Chief of Police
Masters, who arrested both contest-
ants and tuiled them to the jwlice
court, where each was fined $S .and
osts by Judge Erb.

Silk HAt for Chinaman.
Pasco, Wash. Sing Wong, who has

been janitor In Superintendent e's

offices of the Northern Pa-
cific for several years, says he has
saved several thousand dollars and
will leave for China this week.
the local railroad offices a subscrip-
tion list was started to equip Wong
with silk hat and gold-head- cane.

Hits Pastor With Dishes.
Davenport, Wash. Myron A. Shel-to-n,

retired preacher and now
homesteader in the Sand flat country,
north of Davenport, has filed suit for
divorce from Vivian B. Shelton, to
whom he was married in Spokane Au- -

' m, 29, 1910.
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The preacher. In his compla.nt, av- -
I that his wife has been cruel In

her treatment, and at one time struck
him over the head with a lot of dish
es.

Log Raft to Pieces.
Astoria, Ore., Pounded by heavy

were!" the 6..00-roo- t Hammonaon bunch and w

the

nature's

after

grounded on Peacock spit Saturday,
went to pieces. The efforts of five
vessels, including the Snohomish,
Dauntless, Hercules, Oneonta and
Wallula, to pull the big raft off the
bar, proved futile. The logs are now
scattered across the bar and far Into
both the ocean and Columbia river, a
menace to shipping. The raft was
valued at about 160,000. Crews of
men are at work saving as many of
the logs as they can.

As usually treated, a sprained an
kle will disable a man for three or
four weeks, but by applying Chamber

j Iain's Liniment freely as soon as the
injury is received, and observing the
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CAN'T WIXG AIR I1ATTLESHIP.

All Guns Useless If Enemy
Comes Soaring.

Washington. Critical
of the flights made at College park,
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firmed army and navy ordnunje ex-
perts in the opinion that with the
present type of ordnance it would be
practically impos?ible to bring down
an aeroplane high m the air an ! in
flight, save by a chance shot

The musket would be entirely use- -
less, its ranges being only 300 feet

! when any considerable elevation is
given the weapon.

The only hope of the ordnance ex-- !
perts is the development of the gun
on the lines now being made in Ger-- I
many for uses against aeroplanes only,
This gun. of great length, shoots light

j
six-pou- shell three and a half miles
but the novel and promising feature

j is the use of a compound in the shell
which leaves a trail of dense black

. smoke. This is expected to enable the
j gunners to find the range of an

Bad handwriting Is often u;ied
cover a lot of poor orthography.

IT WILL PAY YOU LARGE DIVIDENDS
TO ATTEND A FEW MONTHS AT THE

?r ??

You make no mistake by attending this growing Institution. We
provide the best for our students and their success is assured.
HOOKKEEPING, SHORTHAND, TYPEWRITING and all business
subjects practically and thoroufhly taught. We have a business
school run on business principles. We offer features which cannot
be found In other schools. We teach everything the business world
demands. Our courses are the most extensive, most thorough, jnost
practical, and most offered in the United States. We In-

vite the most searching Investigation.
Is the sum of $900 worth considering? A day or two ago we were

called upon to fill a position wojfh this amount. Don't wait Decide
now. M. L. CLANCY, B. A., Prln.
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SPOR TS

NORTHWEST LEAGUE.

Vancouver
Spokane ,

Seattle .. .

Tacoma .

W. U Pet.
;90 5S .608
f 65 .564
7.9 67 .541
1$ 71 .532

Portland IS 69 521
Victoria 86 112 .233

Vancouver 8; Tacoma 5.
Vancouver. J?, C, Sept. 12. Vancou-
ver defeated Tacoma yesterday by the
score of 8 to J. Vancouver byncheJ
three hits in the second for three runs
and again in the eighth got three
more hits netting three runs. In the
Sixth Tacoma bunched four hits and
with errors stretdied them for four
runs. Score: R. H. E.

to

Vancouver ...8 9 '5
Tacoma . 5 6 1

Seattle 0, 7.
Seattle, Sept. 12. Portland shut

Seattle out yesterday, winning the
opening game 7 to 0. Garrett allowej
the locals only four scattered hits
The score: R. H. E
Seattle 0 4 1

Portland 7 6 2

Zackedt and Whaling; Garrett and
Moore.

CHICAGO

Portland

NATIONAL LEA GTE.

REDUCES
OF XEW

CHANCES
YORK TEAM

The Chicago Nationals reduced New--

York's lead three points Monday by
defeating Cincinnati, while New York
was Idle on account of rain. Chicago
also made a like gain over Pittsburg,
that team having no game scheduled
New York now leads Chicago by 13
points. The standing of the leaders:
Clubs W. L. Pet.
New York 77 46 .626
Chicago 76 4S .613
Pittsburg 76 56 .576

In the American league, Philadel-
phia Increased its lead of 51 points
over Detroit to 54 points by defeating
New York, which dropped to a tie
with Cleveland for third place. De-

troit and Cleveland hud 'no games
scheduled.

Chicago jumped from sixth to fifth
place, displacing Boston, which by
losing to Washington yesterday finds
Itself eight points behind Chicago. The
standing of the leaders:
Clubs: W. L.
Philadelphia 86 45
Detroit 79 62
New York 70 62
Cleveland 69 61

1, Phillies 3.

Pet.

.603

.530

.530

Philadelphia, Sept. 12. Brooklyn
lort th? opening game of the serie
w th Philadelphia. Roth pitchers
kept the hits scattered except in one
inning. In the eighth Philadelphia
scored th winning runs on singles
by Knabe, Paskert and Reck, and .a

sacrifice hit. Rrooklyn escap-
ed a shutout in the ninth when Hum-
mel scored on h's s'ngle, Coulson's
double and an out.

Score: R. H. E
Brooklyn 1 8 0

Philadelphia 3.8 2

Schardt and Erwin; Curtis and Car-
ter.

Chicago 2, Cincinnati 0.
Cincinnati, Sept. 12. Chicago de

feated Cincinnati yesterday in a
pitchers' battle. Cincinnati could do
nothing with while Froome
kept the hits well scattered. Boyd
a recruit from Iowa, pitched the final
inning for Cincinnati and retired Chi-
cago on seven pitched balls. . The
timely hitting of Schulte and Sheck- -

ard featured.
Chicago 2 8 0
Cincinnati 0 S 0

Reulbach and Needham; Froome,
Boyd and McLean, Clarke.

AMERICAN LEAGUE.

New York B, Philadelphia 12,

.657

New York, Sept, 12. Philadelphia
defeated New York yesterday. Vaughn
was driven fr'm the mound in th
second inning and Qulnn proved
poor substitute. He did his share o
the batting, however, for In the
fourth he put the ball over the lef
field fence fur a home run and made
two other hits in three times at bat

Score: r. h. E
Philadelphia 12 17
New York 5 10

Bender and Thomas; Vaughan
Oulnn and Blair.

Chicago WIiih Two.
i. t,ouis, fcept. 12. Chicago
its final series on the local ground

by winning both games of a double
header from St. Louis by 7 to 6 and
2 to 0. In the first game the visit
ors came from behind and scored
four runs, winning handily. Calla
han injured his lek sliding Into a base
ami retired. Chicago hit the ball at

moments in the first and
sixth Innings.

Flr&t game: R. H. E
Chicago 7 11 2

St. Louis 6 12 4

Walsh, Hovlik, Scott and Block;
Nelson, Luke and Clarke.

Second game: n. II. E
Chicago 2 6 1

St. Louis 0 6 I
Called after seventh, darkness.
Hovlik and Block Hawk and Steph-

ens.
Washington 7, Boston 1.

Washington, Sept. 12. Walter
Johnson was a puzzle to li iston af-
ter the first Inning nnd Washington
won ear-h- Ru'-hma- n pitched wildly
In the first lnn'ng. It was his fir.t
game with Boston. A muddy field
and slippery bull explain the error.
Washington 7 r, 3
Boston i G 4

Johnson and Street; Eushman and
Williams.

Brooklyn

Reulbach,

MANY TREES GIVEN AS
PHIZES TO FRUITGROWERS

Cash Awards Will Amount to Twenty
Thousand Dollars.

Spokane, Wash. Nursery com
panies in Washington, Oregon, Mon-
tana, Missouri, Nebraska and Iowa
have contributed more than 8500
trees to be awarded as premiums,' In
addition to cash prizes and trophies
of a total value of $20,000, at the;
fourth .National Apple Show in Spo-

kane, November 23 to 30. The man-
agement has offers of trees from
California, Kansas, Idaho and. sev-

eral oilier Mates, also from several
provinces In the Dominion of Can-
ada. ,

The heads of the companies express
themselves heartily in sympathy with
the coming show, saying it Is bound i

to accomplish much good in exploit
ing the Industry, as well as attracting
attention to the various d.stricts In

the commercial apple belts. One of
them says in a letter to the

"We are certain that considerable
stimulus has been given to the apple
Industry throughout the northwest in
particular and to the business In gen-

eral over the United States and Can
ada- - We think, too, that the keen
competition which has been invited
at these shows has resulted in a
great deal of good to the growers, as
it has caused a more thorough care for
the orchards.

"It also has created a desire in tha
minds of many people to engage in
the work of apple growing, which is
both profitable and pleasant, and, of
course, the nursery men all over the
country have benefited thereby. We
believe if this show is conducted along
the clean lines It has been in the past
that much good will follow."

Among the contributors are: Mil-

ton, Ore., Nursery company; Carlton,
Ore., Nursery company; German
nurseries and Seed House, Beatrice
Neb.; Missoula, Mont., Nursery com-
pany; the F. W. Meneray Crescent
Nursery company. Council Bluffs,
Iowa; Quaker Nurseries, Salem, Ore.;
Richland, Wash., Nursery company;
bunnyside, ash., Nursery company;
Woodburn, Ore., Nurseries; Stark
Brothers' Nurseries and Orchard com-
pany, Louisiana, Mo.; Northern Nur-
series company, Chewlah, Wsh.;
Vineland Nurseries company, Clark-sto- n.

Wash.; Northwest Nursery com-
pany, North Yakima, Wash.; Ore-
gon Nursery company, Orenco, Ore.;
Yakima Valley Nursery company,
Tuppenish, Wash.; New Haven, Mo..
Nurseries company and Lafayette,
Ore., Nursery company.

Western
At Lincoln Lincoln 6; Topeka 0.

At Denver Denver 3, Pueblo 2. .

At Omaha Omaha 6, St. Joseph 4.

At Des Moines Des Moines 6,

Sioux City 9.

KKCOYKU IUXG OF MA I MO VICTIM

Class Souvenir of Lieutenant Merrltt
luiuul Through Havana Paper.
Washington, D. C. A relic of the

wreck of the battleship Maine, the
gold class ring of Assistant Engineer
Darwin R. Merritt, who lost his life
in the explosion of that vessel In Ha
vana harbor thirteen years ago, was
received at the navy department.

Lieutenant Merritt wore the ring
when he met his death, and efforts
of the army engineers to find it by
screening all the debris on the holl-
er deck were unsuccessful.

A Havana newspaper announced it
had come into possession of the ring
and would turn it over to the United
States authorities. It was brought
here by Colonel Black of the engl- -

When
You Smoke

a "General Arthur" cigar, iHe

desire is immediately to smoke

another one. Black Havanas

are too strong for steady en-

joyment The ' every - day

. smoke is the satisfying, light

Gen! Arthur
Mild 10c Cigar
M. A. Gunst CSi. Co., Distributors
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HUM HAIR
Showing Dandruff Germs At Work

fca

i

Kills the Dandruff Germ
and Makca tlio Hci? Grow

Restores Hair to Natural Color
psople are awtro of the number of Dandruff Gernw

FEV Infest the human hair and acalp. The germs whicB

locate themselves in the follicle or sack which envelopes tb

root of the hair, spend a lazy existence in sucking up th
i uices which should go to keep life and strength in ihe nalr.
These germs cannot be seen by the naked eye, but with a
magnifying glass of from 300 to 400 diameters the spores
of this hair destroyer may be seen in masses, clinging t
the hair.

DANDRUFF, ITCHING OF THE SCALP
AND FALLING HAIR ARE A SURE SIGN
OF DESTRUCTIVE GERMS.

Wycth's Sage and Sulphur Hair Remedy not
only kills the dandruff germs and prevents bald-

ness, but It also restores laded and gray hair tr
natural color.

Don't Experiment With Old Fashioned Hair Dyes

but save your hair and restore It to natural color
and luxuriance by using Wycth's Sage and
Sulphur Hair Remedy.

Druggists are authorized to sell Sage and Sulphur under guaran-

tee that the money will be refunded if It fails to do exactly as

represented.

PRICE 60C AND $1.00
it for dntrM dMf not http it ttnd J0c. in tUmfi and w wilt tnd yom imrt MU. urrn, frtfii.

WYCTH CHEMICAL COMPANY, 74 CORTLANDT TAEKT. MEW YORK

ToUf "P to anyone

rDrr wbTwuViend uihla advisement with lOo in atamps to wv.rw.t
r LL ot wrapping and mailing tba soap.

SOLD BY THE PENDLETON DRUG CO.

neer board, and will be delivered by
the navy to the Rev. W. W. Merrltt
of Red Oak, Iowa, father of Lieuten-
ant Merrit. The Lleutennnt's body
han been burled nt Ued Onk.

T)itt!Oii and Assimilation.
It Is not the quantity of food taken

but the amount digested and assimi

lated that gives strength and vitality
to the system. Chamberlain's Stom-nt- h

and Liver Tablets Invigorate the
lomach and liver and enable them to

perform their functions naturally. For
rale' by all dealers.

Prink drives a man to misfortune
rather than misfortune drives him to
drink.

IKe Wonder

ROOT

Store
invites all to make our store
their Headquarters during

the Fair and Round-U- p

All tin- oi)(l now things fur Full nro licro in great variety
and tlio same low prices tliat have made our store the

Popular Priced Store
Dress Goods

Van! wide Serges, all wool, all eolors, yard 60
44-ine- h Serges, yard $1.00
Cotton Blanket' 69, 73?, 9S, $1.23 and tip
Best Outing yard 10
Calico ! 5
Ladies Coats from $5.00 to $15.00
Our Coat defies eompetition.
Men's Peg Top 1'ants, corduroy $3.00 and $3.25
Buy the hov his new school suit hero $2.50 to $6.50
Children's Coats $1.75 to $10.00

TFe Wonder Store
The Store for Thrifty People

Announcement
TheJ. A. Borie Lumber Co. has purchased the
Pendleton Planing Mill of Robert Forster and will
conduct the mill in the future, in connection with
the adjoining lumber yard under the name of 'ng
Pendleton Planing Hill and Lunier yard
We aim to conduct a lumber yard complete in every
particular and turn out the mffl WQfk tQ be

obtained m '
the northvest.

Job Lar?'

OQQQOQP

Gray

Flannel,

$10.00

or Small fcr our Prompt AiisnSicn


